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Prepare and Economize
PREPARE FOR A COLD DAY.

ECONOMIZE BY BUYING

Rood Springs Coal
"The Cleanest Coal in the World."

WAIT? NO! WEIGHT? YEES!

That's what they all say when they

Phone 5

DRY WOOD
DRY SLABS

BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

5T0 Main Street. E. O. Bldpr.

,.. ON BALK IN OTHPR CITIES
laparlal Hotel Niwi tstiod, Portland
Bowman New To., I'orifeud. Oregoa
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THE WAR HAS NOT YET
STARTED

TiAon v ,
YlT fLvm who Kamer irom

tne cnucai press the idea
mat uncie bam nas Deen

a slow poke or an incompetent
in the matter of war prepara--
tions should read a story by
Ssamuel Blythe in the last issue
of the Saturday Evening Post
on the subject of airplane pro- -
uutuun, ne recites iacis mat
cannot fail to produce thrills
of pride and a feeling of con-

fidence on the part of Ameri-
cans.

The airplane production.

bomb reaches Hear through the body

next to ship building, is the (From the Daily East Oregonian.
most important American con-- ! January i, isso.)
Jxibution towards an allied VIC- - A big- coyote drive ra arranged to
tory. Mr. Blythe catalogues take place on the hills near Weston
the problem before OUr govern- - today, Tom Price's fleet hounds to
ment and describes with con- - j take a prominent pan.
siderable detail the manner in!
which it has been met. The j A felIow ho haJ purloined a sack-aas-

is nercuiean, Decause irie; pot last nlght was seen l v a pedestrl.rthing IS planned On a World :an. whereupon he dropped his sack
beating basis, but it is being and disappeared in the darkness. This

jcarried out with thoroughness. nirnlng he was seen make his

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
(I.N ADVANCE)

'

Dalle, one jear, by mall ..13.00
Kane, til montba by mall 2.50
OallT. three montba bj mall . 1.- -5

"allj. one month, by mall . .5"Daily, one Tear bT carrier T.&o
I'ally. alx months, by carrier...... . 8.7o
Daily, tbree months, by cnrrier. . 1 .PS
I'ally. oae month, by carrier. .... 0.i
Seml-- e.?kl.v. me year, by mall.., l.r

six months, bv malL . .75
. fonr montha. bT mall. . .50

Those German desertions on
the Holland border show the
bolsheviki germ is doing some!
good ; let the movement pro-
ceed.

Criticism of the fuel order
has turned to praise following
a better understanding of the
murpose in mind.
I A little more snow please,t,a v.u-u- iin,nAa onflflo to
some pun.

Henry Ford is there with the
goods, whatever may be need- -

'

ed.

The Russians will stop eat- -
jng green apples after while.

28 YEARS AGO 'I

re umin

A passenger blockaded at Baker
City who held a ticket from New York
to Tacoma was not content to remain
blockaded there. He procured a
sleigh and started across tne moun-
tains to Pendleton. He arrived yes-
terday after an uneventful trip. It
cost him Just $173

Avr-E.vr.r- R jtst
WON'T EAT AXTS

WASHINGTON". Jan. 21.
Jimmy, the mascot
of the U. S. Marines in France,
Just won't eat ants.

He'll eat anything but ants
although once In a while the
cook slips it over on him by
camouflaging Insects n scraps
of bread. Cf course, . Jimmy
thinks he's eating rais-- n bread

but whafs the difference? '
Jimmy became attached to

the Marines' at Vera Cran, more
than two yaars ago, and since
then has lel an adventurous w
life W'hert the rs

went oversets he went along. r
He greatly puzzles the French

poilu with Ills choice of foods.
He eats al the scraps even

cigar and cigarette hurts don't.
go amiss. i

In short, hc eats anything and
everything bJut ants.
' J

ror.Ti.ANr. j..n. 21. ni 'fol-
lowing resolution, , by U.
I. Jr., clpjosraio from Grants
Fftp., OrtKOn, was unntilmoiiRly nn-- I
opted by the annual conference c.f ny.
ricultural councils ami cemmy agents
held recently at Oregon Agricultural

jColese. Corvall!3, Orefjo,
hereas. the farmers of the Ettite

of Oregon are pledged to heartily
cooperate with all departments of the
government in carrying" out its pro-
gram and recommendation in fo tar
as they relate to the conduct of tuc
war. and

Whereas. It Is realized that every
dollar needlessly expended is a dol-
lar withheld from the of the
the government for war purposes.

Whereas, over ono million dollars
are expended annually in tr.srliting for-
est fires in the coast rahpe. a large
proportion of which fires are the re-

sult of incendiarism.
Xow. therefore, be it resolved, that

we, the Agricultural Councils of the
State of Oregon, in convention as-
sembled atMlie Oregon Agricultural
College, Corvallis, Oregon, this fourth
day of January. 19 1 S, do mort ear-
nestly urge upon all loyal citizens ol

itne plat0 llie and re- -
m.nciuon or any opinions Held bj
such citizens, relative to rn.,-e- r meth- -
ods of fire protection which are in
conflict with the policies now r.

u'gl'?d by !''f.80Vtramfl" "? '!"
1'ioieciniii una vtincrvH .run or lis
fCre5t resources; and

He it further resolved, that we urge
upon all county am members
of Agricultural councils to extend all
the influence they may possess to
foster the action hereby inKen.

Commenting on litis resolution.
District Forester Geo Jr. Ceril says
there is already a Cine spirit of co-

operation for protection from forest
fires on the part of the state for-
ester's office, the Oregon Forest Firv
Association, county associations and
the forest service. The .rrying out
of this resolution should trtng about
closer cooperation by individual far-
mers living in or near the rorests in
fire prevention work, ane! i an ad-

vance step toward complete protec-
tion of 1 irnherland from
fire.

rRKFKItS CHAM BEIIT.AIVS
"In the course of a conversation

with Chamberlain's Medicine Co.'s re
presentative today, we had occasion
to discuss In a general way the merits
of their different preparations. At
his suggestion I take pleasure in

my estimation of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. 1 have a family
of six children and have used this re-

medy in my home for years. I con
sider it the only cough remedy on the
market, as I have tried nearly all
I'inds." Earl C. Ross. Publisher
Hamilton County Republican-new- s

Sayraeuse, Kan- Adv.

WORK OF DR. KERR
MAKES GREAT SIIOWTN'G

(Continued from Page 1.)

suddenly becomo Irresponsible or
crooked and are a party to a scheme
to deceive jhe people of the state o
Oregon and betray their trust.

So it is with President Ken. The
man who has won for nimself such
an enviable piace in the hearts of the
people of this state thrv-igi- i his un-
tiring efforts and earnest endeavors
In the interest of our educational and
agricultural developments Surely
he cannot have so precipitously fallen
from grace as some would lead us to
Relieve. A man is entitled to-b- judg-
ed by his work. President Kerr ha?
publicly and privately, in the press- -

and out of It, said that he was urgea
to conpidT the presidency of Kan-
sas College, and his statement is d

by the board of regents aftei
a thorough investigation. I submit
that those who will not accept this as
true are not open to conviction.

An attack on the co.iege itself,
however, brines up a different ques-
tion. Its only defense as an institution
of learning and as an influence in
bettering the agricultural fondifions
of The statu and in this time of war
to do its part in increasing tho food-suppl-

is Its friends; and when an
attack is made on the institution, sufw
as that made In the Grange resolu-
tion, it not. only behooves every friend

2bpeea ana success, vye aresack ot coal and make a wlth itrturnmg out the best airplanes:
Jn the world and in quantities; Hfnry Bowman ls fe.ains 0oo
-- SO great no nation in the world I sheep on his ranch on Birch creek,
lean match US. Mr. Blythe Says j P rt of which compose the band of

OVERLAND LIGHT FOUR
swr, .i r Mom; mit vout mom:yj

One of the rnosl potent factors In the thrift of this nation in tho
'sensible use of .sensible cars. ; t

This car fulfils as dues no other, till of the five great essentials
of a sensible, wit isfaetory car.

In appearance it Is far riml away above the average, being of tho
big-ca- r stylish design now in ogue, with liberal room, wldo Hcnlu,
deep, uphulsd-r- and quality apidnimrnts.

lis performance is possible only because of Itrt correct design,
high grade materials and perfected construction. Tho sprightly
motor is powerful, sweet-runnin- g and reliable, a veritable rnler-wit-

every drop of fuel! Tho car in easy to handle, has narrow
turning radius, is a prodigious has ray operating
clutch so appreciated by woiix-- drivers, and performs with a

faithfulness that, makes Jr a. pleasure for constant
use.

The comfort nf Ihin car transcemfs its buoyant cantilever springs
its easy-ridin- g long wheetbase, its largo tire. and Its perfect bairtiico.
Its comfort is liio sum total of its accommodations, from simplified
control to dependability under all conditions.

No matter where you tour, expert Overbwid servieo la nlwnyfl
nvailabb. Combined with its other advantages the unexcelled Over-
land serice is a tremendous factor that'throws the balance In fuvor
of this Model 0.

Its price sets the mark for Mm entire industry for greater vnluo
nt low cost. Ami v rland Model 10 value leaves nothing to be

it represents a car that you can enjoy while you employ it,
a car American households need, a car that is Indispensable In
cQjintless business way and at tho M.me time a car that meets tho
higher tdandards of good lasto ami pride of ownership.

It Is fully equipped. Auto-I.it- e Starting and Lighting, vacuum
svstein fuel feed, 31x4 inch tires, non-sk- rear, and has a Iftt; Inch
wheelbase.

It is a better car for urn to own bei nuse it is better built la
factories.

Uet .your orde-- r hi at once so that your Willys-Overlan- dealer
can save you money,

JAMES L. ELAM
J V I ' H r , O 1 E A ir. It.

PendletonStone Garage

(j

The two X marks show the prcnt

bomb in this French aeroplan ready
for attack nu the ermans. The

i

of the collefrebut it cvrry friend b
duty to speak in its behalf. The res-
olution states the college tra ining is
unethical and urges farmers to

from sending thpir boys and
girls to tlie institution.

I.e( the results procured by the eoi-le-

speak for themselves. There
are now five hundred thirty youm
men training at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College serving their nation in
tho army and navy. At leat four
hundred of these youinr men are
serving ns commissioned and non-
commissioned officers. The rank or
ninety-fiv- e others is unr-re- nn and it
is probable that most of them, on ac-

count of their previous military train-
ing, are serving as officers. There
in this list one lieutenant colonel,
eight captains, thirty first lieutenants
seventy-fiv- e second lieutenants, and
twenty-tw- now in the officers' train
in iiua mus mat him
uiepon fvgricuiiurai college ha pre- -

pared this large number of young
men for the army at a time when
training of this kind In or tho great- -

tst alue to the nation.
Not only that, but it in now giving

military training to seven hundred
thirty-tw- o men at tho cunege. r0- -
suits such aa these should speak loud- -

er than the insinuations of those whu
.place the stigma of unethical upon
the training of the pchoot, and urge
the boys and girls of Oregon to

away becnu-- e the msi.tutfon Is
an unfit place within which to secure
;.his training. j

The experiment station extension
department of th college is the or-
ganisation through whicn ma nuvern- -

ment is largely working in its eTfom
to secure an Increases rood supply
cor the nation if .'lias attempted u
place an agrJcultiiritl ag-n- t in rvc-r- j

county in tho jsiaife In 'order to keep
Lhe work of tho experiment station
in closer contact with the farmer, r.o

chat the federal government might
have a more effective organization
'..trough which to. work at this time
of great jiational necessity.

To cite an example; the survnv ot
farm labor and crops which Is to be
made in February by the ('. fc. de-
partment of t;i In most
of. the counties of the state he done
through th county agents. In those
'lountifs where no such organization
?xists, t h fMii". ey 15 rendered in ore
JifflcuH, Hui-f-I- won; as tlii.'i
is not such as to rendi.r the college
an unfit place the youth of tht.
tate to attend.

Whilo the att ndnhce of most ot
tho colleges and univer..ities In thlsl
country have fallen off this year f i om
i,r to fiO.per cent, tho decren.ne hi thej
number aftrnding tlie Cirftron Agri-- i
cultural college i.; hut fi- -
In HOT. J S i Wfie regularly enrolled
while the c.tal atlendancr... fucluding
the farmers ihort cours-- rtT'.lT. '

f a.m con vinced t hat tlii attack
v.ill rally the alumiil of the Institution t

ami its many oili'r loyal friends to
its support niol defence. The result
of fiich an attack fd.ould bring to
mind the necessity of starifling loyal-
ly by the instil ut ion, rmi a lono be
cause of Its efincational work; but

of its neee:-iir- in view of the
great Importance of its work to the
nation at this time of manorial sirens.

nr: voi ft srf;r5S CT (Iff.fT.r'I)'
Tho bowel's are tho sewerage system

of the body. You can weJi imagine s
the result, when they are stopped up a

the case in consi ipation. As a pur- -

gative you will find (.'hnmberlafn'fi
Tabh-t- excr Ment. They are mild and
geritlo in their action. They who im-
prove 'lhe digestion. Adv. ed

tb

MEN MARRIED SINCE
MAY 18 NOT EXEMPT

"WAfiinVGTON", .Ian. 21. Provo-onnounc-

Marshal Crowner today
that .registered men married since Mav
l&tli would not be exempted, and in- -' hi
structed federal agents to nnnp.il to Mr
district boards in all cases where local
boards granted these exemptions for N'

dependency. He also announced that. Ort
(draft registrants would not be permit- -
ted to enlist in allied armies pending of

ir call to Arnencan service. po

r
om: rruvATr. in nn; itnaiiAT

Ithe Laberty engine which is the
--soul of the airplane is A whale
rof a success," and he has seen
at in action in the air. He says

3ve are turning out the airplanes
according to schedule and they

--are going to be in Europe in
'excellent time." Further-rinor-e

they are going to win the
Twar because they will insure
--air supremacy for the '.allies
Zand that means victory.
T Mr. Blythe is a very exper-
ienced investigator and writer
2whose conclusions are worth
.taking note of. No one can
iead his description of the situ
ation wiithout being impressed
iy his optimism. The real war
3ias not been started and it
3vont be on until the American
airplanes get into action. When
Ihey do get busy in the num-
bers contemplated the German
Uiilitarists are going to learn
that the "Deutschland Uber
files' theory committed sui-sid- e

when it drove America in-
to the war. Instead of offer-
ing peace as he is doing at
present the kaiser will pray
fpr peace at the hands of a vic-

torious foe that will overmaster
him as surely as the sun shines
In the sky.

FOR THE FUTURE

by theBISARMAMENT govern-
ment has always come

about through the formation
of governments covering a
larger field. The old feudal
barons and their clansmen put
aside their arms when in each
country in Europe a centralized
government was established
under a monarch. In America
the colonies maintained separ-
ate military establishments un-
til after the revolution when
with the formation of the re-
public the defense work was
left more and more to the cen-

tral government. In the west

of tlie marhine and from his position
in front the aviator will drop it the
moment h readies the fierman lines.

oie Kom-ral- , five uinjors, one captain
ami one lone private. The private is
O. UcCulloiurh.

VOTIf'K TO CON'TH ACTORS.
State Hi; In ay nnflirurtlon, t mnttlln

comity, Orvjton.
S'alf-- bids fur th- - nruding, lirlclKe

eons tr lift ion, instaUa tion i' ciilvi'rtn,
and gravelling or maradruniJng on
approxiniat'-l- 21 mil-- s ot the Old
Orepon Trnit and columhia liivrj
Higliway. in T matilla Ominty. on- ih
old est:i bli.ihd road and pHi tly .ti m--

local i in, beginning at the lori-tw-l

tun t ilia Count y line four miles wist
( the town 01' 1 mutt I In and running

soutli'jjisterly through L'mntillH, n

and .Stanfitdd to will be
rffived by the .State IIlKhwav Com-
mission of the .State of Oregon nt the
ofiice of il.p State Highway Coinmifl-- s

inn, Yeon Building Portland, ut 11
o'clock a. m., on thfrt f.th day of Febru-ary, 19 IS.

tractor is railed to the fa't that the
fa tate Highway Department will not
accept bids on crushed stone niac.id--

where travel is available, ana
where nrrangem-nt- . for the iu of pits
enn be made bv the- State Highway
Commission.

Where rods ounrries n re not vnll- -
fible and gravel in sufficient quanti-
ties nf the proper sizs cniinot be ob-- I

tatned from gravel pits by screening.
contractors will be perinittert to in-- f

t all crushers on gravel bar. and to
all e ravel at r ies specified.

Hidders are hereby advised that tht
funds for the grading wor-- t ore to he
supplied by Umatilla county. No bid
nil ,n considered unle:s ccompfin ied
bv cash, bidder's bond, or certified
check for an amount equal to at last
five (ft per cfiit of the total amoiin;
U the bifl.

A corporate rurety bond will be
for the faithful porforiim nee

of the' contract in a sum ecjual to one-hal-

the total amount or tn bid.
Proposal blanks arid full informa-

tion for bidders may be obtained at
tlie office of the Stnte Highway

and State lliglnvny
in the State House u Salem. Oregon
or full inforrnat ion regarding this
work fjnav be had from the Aimttant

Highwny Engineer, American
Nation'! I iiaiilc limMing. Pf rtdJ tijn,
Oregon.

Plans niol ; peeifications and fprm
of conlpnct n.ay he seen nt Salem
urefion, or may be obtained upon the
dtpohil of Five Pollar.i $..0fi).

The right is reserved to re t any.
or all proposals, or to accept tlie rro
nosal or proposals !e.;inet he;it tor
fh State of Oregon.
S'J'ATi; HlCH WW Y COMMISSION',

S P. INSO.V. Chairnniii.
W. I,. THOMPSON, Coinmisfd

.1. A OA MS, Cf.iiihj isst'oif-r-
At

1 i V. RPf'.RT NUN'N. JUato Highwny
LiiKiio'.-r-

Hale in. .T:i nua i y '2 1, H.

OTIY H TO COXTfl A f TOHS.
late Hllmny (onnt rue tion, I mat Ilia

Count r,
Sefihd bio's for tlii- grading, bridge

cn rii i' t h im iiMt r. Ir. l f l

.itid tri-- vd iiiicr r niae.'olfi 10 Izln tr tt nn
L' mile, pjirll. on llo

f,i' esiai.li. he.t gi;ru.- Mrnl partlv on
n ''mTOhUI, o the-Oh- l i regr,, 'Ir.'ilf
iiitttway in i mniiua cnuniy regin
n Hit;- r,t i:- i anil running
'llv din t o. to P iifJb ton, will be

re,.-- iv.Ml l,v the Stnte if; luvii v 'om
tin? it.n, Ye n P.u Id ing, ort la ml, ft
11 o'eio. k a. m. fill the Mil day of
ruarv, :t '.

The particular attention of tlie rou-tra- f

tors is called to th; fact that the
Mate Highway T part ment wilt nut
aee. jit bids 'di crurdied plune maea
dam where gravel i available, and

!' fti ra npeni' lit for the u ;e of
oitf: be ma tie Uy i he State H lfn- -
v.cv Comini.' sii. ij.

Whre rrinrri'.i are not avail
bP and rrrnv! m :u f licie ri l qtianli

io-.- oi t ne iiimu r : . , en nin--
be ffltained trt.re gravel pitM by

re. niiig. ct, m rai'toi: will he
permitted tti itiMlalt f riodiers fin grav-- i

tiaia nod to crush all gravel nt
mzi'A r.u ell it d. I'.idde rs re her-b-

ativi.-e- d that tlie funds for the irrfiil-hi- g

wf)il; fire in he siuintled h" I'niii- -

Itilia County. No bid w dl h- i .lfler-- I
uu P i's a ccompan ied by caT liifl -

r'fi t,nd, or certlt ied ehecU for a .

amount equal to at bast five '.,) per
cent of the total amount, of the hid.

corporate surty bond will bf
for the faithful performance uf

the ffinirn t. in n Mini eijwat to oinf
hIf the fdal amoutit u the hid.

Proposal blanks a imI full informa-
tion (f.r tdflil'-- may be obtained nt

and State Hig!w.iy I.iigineer
'h iltate Houre m S;.. in, 'a' pon,
lull in oru.a i ion regarmng mis

worl; inn v be had from ihe Assistant
Stuff Highway Ihigineer. Auiericsn

t lonal J la nk Pm Id no;, pendb tuli.
:roi.

Plans and specification nnd firms
contra t may he seen at. S.ihln, or

gon, may be obtained upon the de- -
!t of I' Ofill;

The right ia r rveit to reject fttiV
a pi rtp '.' a to ac.-p- t tb'- pro- -

po-a- l fr proposals leeilied beftt fur the
Mai e of '
''TAT lll'.'HW V CO-.r-

S. PI:"so ' hurin'.n.w, Ij. TIloMT'S ommtsHioner.
lj. J. A OA MS, Coninii.-.ioi.- r.

Aft. -- t
I u ; i : : i :T : ; rv. ; t . i r igh wn y

I ii.ix.ne. r.
Jtlnleui,- Orcguu, Jiuiuary 21, i'MH.

NEXT ATTRACTION
LYCEUM

HOME COLD, - JOHN Di, rJP.' RIDING.
0 Til

aftK & X " w "' 4j,vw
v

ST. CLASH
r

rhone 74

COURSE

FOUR
OS

The SI. Claire Sisters, a
girls quurlel, give u. varied
program, which combines or-
chestral, vocal and Hpechrl
novelty feiitures. A piquant
charm, iiuusuiil versatile nnd
a sparkle, nnd hrlghlnnm nil
their own have marked their
progress through three sue.
ccfifut seasons.

I t ii lures of the St. C'lalro
SKierV I'mgrnm

Mamlolin 'Jimrlot.
I tidies' Vocal fjuiirlct,
'lolin Kobis and Ouels.

Music of VIoliiiH,
Mandrtlins, I'liinn.

Vficiil Solos, Imos nnd Trlon,
PiauulogUes.
Hanjo tireheftlriL of Violin,

Two IhmjoM, Piano, l;.ipe.
eiiitty iffectivt for popular
miisif.

Piano Solon nnd Duets,
Humorous Songs wllh Acllon.
Itanjn Quartet.

Church
Jan. 22

1ST
S5

f.-!-
-tl

..wU

THE ST. CLAIRE SISTERS.

At M. E.
Tuesday,

- ' ;
II; A r - "
y,""1' ? ' s til
Ui w '

each individual, before the day
of sheriffs and policemen, car-
ried his own rifle or pistol with
him for defense.

,It is logical to expect disar-
mament in the future to come
as it has come in the past. The
nations will disarm when there
is an international federation
that will enforce peace and
make large national armies and
navies unnecessary. Shall this
federation or alliance be one in
which the United States is a
powerful factor and in which
its rights and principles are
riven due recognition or shall

it be dominancy by Germany
based not on democracy but
upon military ruthlessness?

The outcome of the war will
tell the tale. We fight to in

fff -- -. '.. . ...... .. ... ll

l

Above, the latest snr.pshot of Mr. and Mr5. John f. Rockefeller, JrJohn didn't say tin. but he's probably out Eb lcJi ridini; to Iceep wariiiHis home was closed the other day. beeau e he couldn't get any o--

heaters from the Rockefellers" own littif Standard Oil Co.!
His private heating plant shut down (or lack of coal and theRockefeller SOS d Standard Oil for heaters Put the S. O v. s out

UiU' S" h" ha1 ' i, iti,u; af f'"' home at PocaiM:co

'Officered by a f.cnoral. Iivc Mnjirs
and a aptain.

j OMAHA, Neb., Jnu. 39. Governor
Xeillc has di leii:.Pd - the Sc.fitli
Nebr;t. a. nnjuti,!, tin

a. national uurd cuiihiiing ol j

sure freedom and justice fori
those who will constitute the'
America of the future. j


